
How to play and watch your Apple iPad videos on 

TV 

Would like to play and view your apple iPad mp4, MOV, H.264, MPEG-4, HD video clips on the big TV 

screen, but do not know how to do this? To display and see your videos from iPad (wifi, 3G) on 

television, you need to burn and convert them to a DVD disc at first. 

Some related tutorials in the following:

How to play and enjoy iPod movies on television

How to watch and view iPhone movies on TV

How to burn your iPad (wifi, 3G) movies into a DVD disc to to play on TV

To convert your MOV, H.264, MPEG-4, MP4, HD video clip to DVD movie from iPad (wifi, 3G) to display 

and enjoy on big TV screen, you need to get a DVD Converter at first. DVD Slideshow maker is a 

converter for you to burn and convert MP4, MOV, H.264, MPEG-4, HD videos from iPad (WiFi, 3G) to 

DVD movie for TV easily. Please download and install it on your computer at first.

Before you put videos into the converter, you also need to download another plugin named FFDshow 

( http://sourceforge.net/projects/ffdshow/ ), which is a powerful Plugin that helps you import various 

videos like MP4, MOV, MPEG-4, H.264, HD into the converter easily.

Now, let's follow the simeple steps below to convert and burn your iPad (wifi, 3G) movies to DVD to 

play on television.

Step 1. import the movies from apple iPad (wifi, 3G) into the converter

http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/how-to-watch-ipod-videos-on-tv.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/download_trials.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/index.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/burn-iphone-video-to-dvd.html


Open the converter and click “Organize” menu on top window to choose “Add Video Clips” to import 

the MP4, MOV, H.264, MPEG-4, HD videos from apple iPad into the converter. You will see your imported 

video clips display on the working area of the converter. And it is also easy for you to pre view your 

video clips on the “Album Preview” tab of the converter.

Step 2.  Choose a beautiful theme menu

On the “Choose Menus” window, You can choose a beautiful DVD menu for your movie clip slide show. 

And you can also pre view the video slide show easily in the “Preview” tab.

Step 3. burn and convert these movie clips to a DVD disc

On the “Burn Disc” window, you need to choose “DVD video disc” as the movie slide show output and 

input a DVD disc. When all is OK, you click the “Burn Now!” button to burn and convert these videos to 

the DVD disc easily.

Part 4. How to Watch your apple iPad video clip slide show on television



When the converting is complete, you will get a DVD which contains your iPad movies clips. You may 

watch or see the DVD movie slideshows on your computer at first. If you think the movie slide shows 

are OK, you will input the disc into the DVD player to enjoy your movies slide shows on television.

It is easy for you to watch, see and enjoy your apple iPad (wifi, 3G) movies on TV screen. 
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